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set the 

Secui

Holly.—The first holly for this season 
oame In on Mônday, H. J. Ash having a 
car, selling at $7.50 per case, and wreaths 
at $2.25 per dozen, the 
Ing yesterday to Wmte & Co., Limited, 
selling at »Y to $7.50 per case.

California Iceoerg head lettuce has ad
vanced In p. ice, a car wmen came in 
yesterday selling at $1.50 to $7.15 per

Florida Oranges.—The second car of 
Florida oranges for this season came in 
yesterday to w. J, Mcva,t Vo., Ltd., ami 
they, too, were of excellent quality.

Stronavh & Sons hau a car of cabbage 
selling at $3.5o per bbl.; a car of Home 
Beauty apples at $4 per box; a car of 
lemons at $4.50 to $6 per case; a car oi 
Ontario potatoes at $2.60 per bag; a large 
shipment of hotnuuse tomatoes at 3oc u> 
38c per lb.; Lmperoi grapes at 67-50 per 
keg; Spanish onions at $7.50 to $8 per

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Rome 
Beauty apples, selling at $4 per uox; 
Floiida giapefruit at $4 to $5 per case; 
Anjou peais at s6 per box; Malaga grapes 
at $13 to $18 per keg; Emperors at #8 per 
keg; CaL lemons at $5.50 to $6 per case, 
Spanish onions at $8 per case.

Dawson-Eil.ott had a car of 
ffppies. selling at $6 to « per bbl.; Navel 
oranges'at $6,50, end Valencias at $».v0 
per case; lemons at »6 per cese; g.e. e 
fruit at 64.50 .o $5 per case; potatoes at 
$2.60, turnips at 90c, carrots at $1.25, and
parsn.ps at $2 per bag. ... . t

H. J. Ash had a car of holly, selling at 
$7.50 per case; wreaths at $ï.zo per Uoz., 
oranges at $5 to $6 per case; lemons at 
$5 to $5.50 per case; grapefruit at 54 to 
$4 50 per case; cluster raisins, $7.j0 per 
20 one-pound packages, and «2 per ro, - 
pound case; cranberries at $6.2o per box 
Emperor grapes at $8, and Malagas at
$1McWliUam & Everlst, Ltd., had two 
cars of apples, selling at $5 to $7 pe. 
bbl.: a car of potatoes at $2.60 per bag, 
Malaga grapes at $16 to $17 and Em- 
perors at $8 per keg; grapefruit at $o per 
case; Tangerines at $4.50 to $5 pei box. 
cabbage at $2.75 per bbl. ; Jonathan 
apples at $3.25 to $5.50 per box.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 
eell.ng at $2.60 per bag; cabbage 
to $3 per bbl.; carrots at $1.25 and par 
snips and.beets at $1.75 per bag; on ons 
at $7 per sack; Spanish at $7 50 per <yae; 
apples at $5.50 to $6.50 per bbl., and $3.51
^D.*3 Spence had cabbage, selling at $3 
per bbl.; potatoes at $2.60 per oag; carrots at $1*25, and parsnips at $1.60 per 
ibag' apples at $5 to $6.60 per bbl.- Wine- 
saps’ at $4.25 to $4.50, and Rome Beauties 
at $3.75 to $4 per box; Emperor grapes 
at $7.50 to $8 per keg; Hallow! datés at
20c per lb. , ,

The Ontario Produce Co had a car of 
B. C. onions, selling at $6.76 to $7 per 
sack; potatoes at $2.50 to $2.60 per bag. 
apples at $6.50 to $7 per bbl.; No. 2 On- 

apples at $2 per box; oranges at $5 
grapefiuit at $4.60 to $5 pe.

a ShareNowGreat Enthusiasm Regarding Condition of Property 
Shown at Meeting at Which Over Ninety Per Cent, 
of Issued Capital of Company is Represented.

second car arriv- Sparkhall A Armstrong sold the fol
lowing live stock y este.May:

Butebeis—4, 3750 lue., at $8.TO; 1, 870 
ll>s.. at $7.75; 1, 610 lbs., at $7. *

Cows—1. 920 lbe., at $10.75; 3, 2340 
lbs.—at $6.25* 2. 1960 lbe., at $6.75; 1. 
1286 lus., at $9.50; 1, 1240 he., at $10.50; 
6, 6150 lue., "at $8; 2, 2070 he., at $5.75: 
14, 13,740 lbs., at $5.25; 2, 2380 lus., at
$6; 9, 10,470 lus., at $9.25; 1, 1070 lbs.,
at $5.50; 2, 2140 lbs., at $10; 2, 1820 lue., 
at 66.25; 1, 1040 lbs., at $5.eti; 1. 1200
lus., at $11; 4, 3900 lbsv at 66.50; 1, 1130 
Us., at $9.

Bulls—1, 1160 lbe., at $6.50; 1. 860 lbs., 
at $6.25; 1, 1340 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 1010
lbs., at $6.50; 1, 900 lbs., at $7.”

Milkers and springers—1 at $95; 8 for 
$556. ,

Dave Rowntree <#4. P. K.) on Monday 
sold 20 lambe for the U.F.O., handled 
V> Mr. McTaylsh of Perth, which Is the 
top price for "lambs on Monday.

Yesterday the H. P. K. sold 110 lambs 
at frem 15c to 1514c; 30 calves, choice 
yeal, weighing from 160 to 180 lbs. 
apiece, at ffrom 19c to 20c; fair to good. 
l»‘*c to 1694c; medium, 1394c to 15c: 
choice heavy fat, 11c to 13c; medium 
he«vy, 8c to 9c; common, 594c to 7c.

George Rowntree (Harris Abattoir!, in 
two days, bought around 2200 cattle, the 
light steers and he.fe.s costing from #6 
10 $8; weighty steers, $9.60 to $11.50, and 
6 at $14.50; cannqrs at $5.26, and other 
cows at from $6 to $10 per cwL

The Swift Canadian Co. yesterday 
bought 250 cattle: Butfcher stee. s and 
heife.s, $8 to $12.25; cows, $7 to $10.50; 
canne s, $5 to $5.25.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 400 
lambs at 14%c to 16c per lb.; 6 at lôfac; 
sheep, 7c to 8c; calves, 1544c to 189se; 
top on calves, 20c per lb.

Quinn A Hleey sold the following, 
among other lots:

Butchers—1, 750 lbs„ at $9.50; 4. 4120 
lbs., $10.50; 7, 6220 lbe., $8.50; 3. 1500 lbs., 
$6.75; 1, 680 lbs., $6.75; 4, 1880 les., at
$6.50; 9, 4410 lbs., $6.50; 4, 2280 lbs., at
$6.50; 1, 970 lbs., $7; 1, 680 lbs., $6.75; 
2. 1310 lbs., $8; 1, 860 lbs., $9.50; 1. 7s 
lbs., $9.50; 3. 2310 lbs., $9.50; 9, 7760 lbs., 
$10; 2, 1710 lbs, $9.60; 1, 1060 lbs., $9Æ0; 
1, 1070 lbs., at $7.

Cows—1, 1200 lbs., at $10.26; 1, 1070 
lbs.. $10.25; 2i 1160 lbs., $6.25; 6, 4250 lbs., 
$7.50; 1, 600 lbs., $6.50; 1, 1020 lbs., at
$7.25; 4, 3360 lbs., $5.26; 2, 1620 lbs., at
$6.75; 2, 2190 bs., at $10.10.

Bulls—1, 710 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 750 lbs., 
at $9.60.

Quinn & Hlsey sold 250 lambs at from 
$15 to $15.40; '40 sheep at 5c to 744c per 
lb.; 20 calves at 10c to 18c, and two 
decks of hogs at current prices.

Rice A Whaley's sales, in part, yester
day, weiei

Butche s—6, 6840 lbs., at $14.60; 8, 7650 
lbs., $10.15; 28, 40.560 lbs., $11; 20, 21,140 
lbs , $11.60; 4, 3080 lbs., $10; 2, 1810 lbs., 
$9; 1, 730 lbs., $6.50.

Cows—1, 1090 lbs., at $10; 1, 950 lbs., at 
$5.25; 1, 1260 lbs., $8.50; 12. 13.770 lbs., 
$9.75; 1, 1120 lbs., $8; 26, 26,800 lbs., at 
$11.50- 1, 960 lbs., $8; 5, 4600 lbs., $7; 1, 
1040 lbs.. $5.25; 4, 4170 lbs., $5.25; 9, 8850
IbBunL—3, 2140 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1240 lbs., 
at $7.

Milkers and springers—2 for $224.
McDonald A Halllgan » sales yesterday 

were as follows: ..... ...
Butcher»—21. 906 lbe., $11.25; 10. 820 $8 75?* 610 lbs., $7: 3, 850 lbs.. $9.76; 

$11; 2, 850 lbs., $10.15; 1, 970

Sweet IK) ta toes—$3 per hamper.
MbaiiOtS—ovc ui , uc pe. un.au bunches, 
bquasn—Hubeard, $i to $2 per dozen. 
Turnips—Sue to $4 per oag.

Wholesale Nuts.
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Brazil nuts, lb.
Fi.be.ts, lb.   28c
Wamuis, Grenoble, lb.... 84c
Aimoiitis, ib. ____-,
Aimonus, shclleu, -b.......... ôsc

Uocoanuis—Per sack of lvu, $12. 
Peanuts—Green, sacks, lâc per lb.; 

roasteu, sacks, 2vc per ,b.
Chestnuts—32c per Ib.
Hickory nuts—lue per lb.
Wholesale Dates, Figs and Raisins. 

Lii'umeoary—$7 to *7.2» per case. 
Exceisior—$6.60 to *b per case.
Tard—27c and 28c per lb.
Hollowl—20c per lb.
Smyrna figs—39c to 47c per lb.
Cluster raisins—$7.50 per case of 20 

one-pound packages.

3vc Linn In which It is held by mining 
men. Mr. Rogers informed the inett- 
-ng that the Ribble ve.n continued 
acmes the three properties lately ac- 
qu.r^I. Tilts gives the, consolidation 
nearly 8,000 feet of thé 
Rogers also stated at the meeting 
that $25,000 will sink the present 
shaft to the 400-foot level and cross
cut the vein at that depth. Its gold 
content, at 100 leet is unusually good. 
In fact, It may be considered pay
able over a width of 25 feet. This 
.s remarkable from the etamtipont of 
value as 'well as width ait that depth, 
and -those who have followed develop
ments from the beginning say that 
no analyls of the ore -has ever failed 
to show some gold.

Diabase Dikes.
The diabase dikes in the vic'nlrty of. 

tfie vein appear to account for the 
even values. Their effect is the same 
as that of the Intrusions of quartz 
porphyry on the Holllnger Consol
idated. now conceded to be poten
tially the greatest gold mine In the 
world. _ __

Plans are being prepared for the 
erection of a mill on the Wasaptka, 
and when the shaft reaches a depth 
of 400 feet there Is little dotfbt that 
the supplies of ore will lbe sufficient 
to keep a large mill in constant opera
tion.

Had t-hiere been adequate transport
ation to Shining Tree during the past 
five yeans the camp would now bo 
much further advanced. But elnce the 
close of the war 1-t has made very 
great progress. Transportation ihas 
been greatly Improved during the past 
year, and it Is probable that next year 
a light railway will be In operation. 
This will greatly reduce costa, and 
will at the eirme time lead to more 
vigorous development of all the pro
perties now working.

26C The meeting of the shareholders of 
the Wasaplka gold mine, wh.ch was 
..eld here >- sterday, was notable by

29c
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t>uu reason of t. e enthusiasip manifested 
as to the condit.on of the property, 
the meeting was caked to ciffsider’ 
an amalgamat.cn Wltn titrée adco.n- 
,ng prcperl.es, all cairy.ng an ex
tension of t..e Ribble vein. T„e pro
posal wai to increase tne capital.za- 
't.on of tie company to $6.000,000 in 
shares of $1 eacn, td" place 2,000,000 
sl.ares in the t.easury. to apply $1,- 
uOO.OOO to the atxiulatlon of the ad
joining pi opertiee, and to allot the 
remaining 3,000,000 shares to the 
Wasaplka gold. Over 90 per cent of 
:he -ssued capital df tbe company was 
. epresented at the meeting, and the 
new dea4 was approved witnout a 
dissect ng vole. Geo. R. Rogers, 
E.M., the engineer In charge of tne 
property, spoke confidently and earn
estly as to its value. Dr. Hett of 
Kitchener, Ont., also corroborated Mr. 
Rogers as to what he had seen on a 
recent visit. AJ1 the shareholders 
were ’entil-ely satisfied with She re
sults to date.

MINEbi& xein. Mr.

son.“In the heart of Porcupine Camp."

We still advise the purchase of these shares 
at the present price of 22c.
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FARM PRODUCE.mixed
Grain— *

See farmers’ market board of trade 
quotations:
hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$30 00 to $32 00 
Hay. No. 2. per ton .. 25 Vli 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, locse. per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, pep

After Dec. 10th, Price Will 
Advance to 27c a Share

MAKE sure of yours before that date

$ 22.00 buys 100 shares.
$ 44.00 buys 200 shares.
$110.00 buys 500 shares.
$220.00 buys 1000 shares.
$660.00 buys 3000 shares. '

MAIL OR WIRE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE TO

27 U0
28 JO 
11 '10

ton 18 00 20 00
Farm Proouce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz...$0 9» to $4 30
Bulk going at. ... 1 00 1 10

Butter farmers’ dairy.. 0 62 0 75
Spring cnlckens, lb.'... 0 28 0 35
Spring ducks, lb............ 0 30 0 36
Boiling fowl, lb.............. 0 25 0 30
Geese, per Ib................. i 0 28 0 33
Turkey, per lb.................... 0 46

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh

made, lb. squares .........
do. do. cut solids ........0 65

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60
Oleomargarine, Ib.............
Eggs, new-lalds: doz........0 85
Eggs, selects, per doz,...
Eggs. No. 1. doz..........
Cheese, June, Ib..........
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, comb, doz............
Honey, strained, per lb .
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb..............
90-lb. prints ...........
Pound prints ................

Shortening-
Tierces, lb............... .
20-lb, prints ........ ..
Found prints .............

Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$19 00 to $21 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 20 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .. 13 00 15 00
Beef, medium, cert......... 14 00 16 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 11 00 13 00
Spring lamb, per lb.... 0 20 0 22
Mutton cwt.   .................. 10 00 17 09
Veal, No. 1, cwt................ 13 00 22 30
Hogs. 120 to 160 lbs..cwt. 23 00 24 00
Hcgs. heavy, cwt.............. 18 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb
Ducklings. Ib.............
Ducks, old, lb........
Hens, under 4 lbs..
Hens. 4 to £ lbe„
Hens, over |6 lbe..
Roosters, lb. ..........
Geese, lb....................
Turkeys, lb. ............

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb,
Ducklings, lb..................... 0 26
Hens, under 6 lbs., lb.. 0 23 
Hens, over 5 lbs
Geese, Ib. ........
Turkeys, lb. ..
Roosters, lb. ..

Far-flung Ribble Vein.
When the meeting was in progrès* 

a report reached the ' city that the 
great Ribble vein had been found a 
mile north, 
some time that some very active «tak
ing has been under way halt a mile 
north of the nortihmost of the three 
properties now acquired by the Wasa- 
pika gold. Rival claimants .have been 
contending for these properties, and 
the question of ownership may lbs, fin
ally settled by the mln’ng commls- 

All the Waeaplka properties 
are. however, outside of the disputed 
area, but the keen demand which has 
arisen for an extension of the Ribble 
vein shows very clearly the eetima-
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$0 67 to $0 68
0 66

a. .
0 36. 0 35
0 90

64
60 Tanner & Gates, Limited

Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto.

Telephone Adelaide 1365.

sioneir.82
00 6 00

0 26 on
$0 28 to $.... 
0 2814 ....
0 30 S’ mo-packages, as against 472 for the same 

dayriast week, and 1,439 for the corres
ponding date a year ago.

The receipts of cheese today were 2,883 
boxes as compared with 3,906 for the 
same day last week, and 1,410 for the 
corresponding date a year ago.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, $1.
Flour—New standard. $11 to $11.10.
Rolled oats—Bag 90 lbs., $4.75 to $4.85.
Bran—$46.
Shorts—$52.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, oar lots, $24 to
$25.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 27c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 68 94c to 69c,
Bggs—Fresh, 90c to 95c; selected, 65c; 

No. 1 stock, 68c: No. 2 stock, 55c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $2.05 to 

$2.$5•
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24 to 

'24.60.
Lard—Pure wood palls, 20 lbs., net, 

28%c.

FRESH ADVANCES 
IN CÔkN MARKET

(par$9 27 to $.... 
0 27% .... 
0 29* .... ! (f. Old 1 

banged othe high record of the year, closing 
at 50. Chambere-FerLand was again 
extremely, active and made a high -for 
the movement at 18, sagging, however, 
to 18 at the close. Trethewey was 
strong at 44 1-2. La Rose at 49 8-4 
and Crown Reserve at 87 1-2. Peter
son Lake relapsed into comparative 
quietude, and edged off 1-4 to 21 1-2. ;
The stock has held its ground remark- > -, 
abCy well considering the extent of 
Its advance and the natural tendency 
of traders to take profits and to re
invest in stocks which were ihtèr in 
starting to move.

Kirkland Lake was the day’s leader 
among the gold stocks, trading in 
81,000 shares bringing about aft ad
vance of 4 1-2 points to 50 with the 
closing at the top, and with 60 bid for 

of stock.. The first ship
ment of a "gold brick is being made 
itoday. If sis «aid that ore found re- 
iceirtly—on the Xproperty is of a mu oh 
higher grade than bad been antic!- 1
ipated. McIntyre rose two points to 
$2.12 and Dome Lake 1 1-2 to 17 1-2. ^
Wasaplka was in demand at 66. mors 
than 18,000 shares being taken at this J 
figure. The shareholders of the com- ■ 
pan y at a meeting yesterday heartily ’ 
endorsed the management's coif sol fl
atten plane. Gold Reef was the Header 
among the “penny’ stocks, scoring an 
advance of 5-8 to 6 on a turnover 
of no fewer than 67,000 shares. Active 
work is being resumed on the pro
perty, which acme years ago produced 
some spectacular ore, but has bsen 
■lying practically idle since.

MINING STOCKS 
BUBBLING OVER

.
•Stario

per case;
Caw. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of
For Ida oranges, selling at $5.50 per case; 
grapefruit at $4.50 to $6 per case; »ia- 
laga g apes at $16 to $18 per keg; Em
perors at $4.26 per lug; cabb ge at$3 pe 
bbl.; hothouse cucumbers at $3 per doz., 
hothouse No. 2 tomatoes at 3»c per 
green peppers at $1 per d-zen; sweet po- 
ta toes at $3 per hamper. «

White & Co., Limited, had a car o* 
holly, selling at $7 to $7.50 per ca^e; a 
car of California Iceberg head lettuc-., 
rolling at $7.50 to $7.75 per case; hot
house tomatoes at 33c to 40c per lb. 
Malega grapes at $11 to $17 per Ke«. 
emperors at $8 per keg; Smyrna figs 
at 42c to 47o per lb. ; Cal. at $5 per fifty 
package, and $5.50 per seventy package 
case; pears at $5.50 per box, DellC-onrj 
apples at $4.75 to $5 per box; Stripes 
grapefruit at $5.50 per case.

jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of po
tatoes. selling at $2.50 per bag: apple? 
at $7 to $7.50 per bbl.; Rome Beauties 
at $3.76 per box; turnips at 85c per bag; 
onions at $6 per Back. .

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a caroof potatoes, selling at $2.50 
ver bag; King apples at $6.75 to $7.»0 
per bbl.; Baldwins at $6 to $7.60; Spys 
at $6.50; greenings at $6; Blenheims at 
$6 to $7: carrots at $1.25, and turnips 
at" $1 per bag.

Manser-Webb had a car of potatoes, 
selling at $2.60 per bag: orange» at $4.50 
to $6 per case; lemons at $5.60 to $6 

case; grapefruit at $4.50 to $5 per
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TimiskamingBeaver and 
Divide Honors in Cobalt List

es,

—Spurt by Kirkland Lake.Chicago, Dec. 2.—Freeh advances in 
the com market today resulted large
ly from t..e fact that receipt* hero 
were dlminleh.ng fast and that tire 
visible supply total was one of the 
smallest on record, 
strong 2 1-2 to 8 3-4 net higher, with 
December $1.41 1-8 to $1.41 3-8 and 
May $1.85 8-8 to $1.86 1-2. Oats gain
ed 2 1-4 to 2 5-8 and provisions 22 
cents to 70 cents.

It did not take long for the corn 
market to respond to the scarcity of 
supplies and to.JUto indie 
owing to shortagè of coal 
of sufficient cam no adequate en
largement of arrivals here this month 
seemed probable. Altho at the «tart 
some hesitancy was shown -because of 
severe breaks in foreign exchange and 
also because of lower quotations on 
hogs, com prices soon began to move 
rapidly upgrade, 
was further emphasized by gossip 
that the Edge bill to finance fohelgn 
business might become a law 
week.
whidh was especially active In the last 
half hour, made final prices the top
most of the session.

developed
strength, helped by estimates that 
export sales amounted to 
bushels.

Provisions were higher mainly on 
account of a big reduction disclosed 
in the stock of short ribs here.

$0 20 to $0 22
0 20 0 22
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The upward drive in mining stocks 
gathered momentum yesterday, a 
number of stocks, particularly in the 
Cobalt section, rising to the best 
prices of the year, while transactions, 
which totaled more than 262,000- 
shares, were of the largest volumq/ln 
months. Orders from United { 
points figured a good deal, .as wen_as 
purchasing on behalf of miners of 
Porcupine and Cobalt. Brokers look, 
for a great expansion of business In 
this quarter, and they describe the 
buying from day to day as of the “in
s'de” description, with the public tak-x 
ing profits on the rise. With silver 
selling around $1.30, and with strong 
confidence existing that a high level 
will be maintained for a long time to 
come, preparations are being made In 
Cobalt for the re-mlnlng of properties. 
Plenty of milling rock, left In the old 
workings when -the white metal was 
bringing only about 50c an • ounce, will 
now be treated, and very substantial 
profits from the handling of the dis
cards are anticipated.

Beaver and Timiskaming were the 
prime favorites among the silver 
stocks yesterday. Beaver, on trading 
n 18,600 shares, advanced 1% points 

to 51, the highest level of the year, 
closing at 50H- The Beaver ls show
ing a good profit on ore being milled, 
and it is figured by those bullish on 
the company’s prospects that the mine 
will have a life of three or four years 
on milling rock alone. In the past 
two or three years, quite a bit of 
high-grade has been run, into, and, 
naturally, there is a good deal of talk 
about the outlook for an early re-entry 
by . Beaver into the dividend class, 
particularly as the company'» Kirk
land Lake property will be a regular 
shipper before long.

Timiskaming, which is having a 
neck-and-neck race wl^h Beaver in 
ithe market, ran up a total of 21,200 
shares, and sold up a point to 50 1-2,

lbs..
2. 965 lbs.,

6 800 lbs.. $6.25; 4, 860 lbs., $6.25; 6, 970 
lbs., $5.25.

Calves—100 calves, $18 to $18.50.
Iambs—$14.50 to $15. •
Dunn A Levack sold 8 toads at these 

prices:
.Butchers—21, 1180 lbs., $12: 16, 900 lbs., 

$11; 17, 950 'br, $10.50: 31, 680 lbe., $7.50; 
1, 1020 lbs., $10; 15 730 ibr, $8.60; 8, 810 
q>s.. $10: 3. 1080 Tbs.. $10.60: 1, 760 lbe, 
$7.50; 17. 980 lbs, $11.75.

Bulls—1, 1010 lbe, $9.60; 2, 810 lbs..

Prices closed

* PRICE OF SILVER
London, Dec. 2.—Bar silver 78 l-4d. 

New York, Dec. 2.—Bar silver, $1.30-

0 33
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0 25 1-2.0 23 ‘■4 /allons that 
and. to lack

0 40 CANADIAN FAILURES.

The number of failures In the Dominion, 
as reported by R. O. Dun A Co., during 
th* past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and cor
responding week of last year, are as fol
lows:

. 0 25- •J •
' H. C. FRI

New ' York, Dec 
lettt millionaire 
Bd,here this mo 
Mr.‘Prick suffer 
aine". poisoning 
e had nearly i 
ten ierious com 
i was 69 years

78
Cows—6, 1120 lbs.. $9.50 : 2. 1150 lbs., 

$10; 1, 1110 lbs., $7.80; 6. 950 lbs., $5.30: 
2. 1190 lbs.. $9: 2, 850 lbs., $5.25; 1, 1270 
lbs.. Î6.75.

Springers—2, $290.
Fred Dunn (Dunn & Levack)/ soli 

lambs. 15c to 1514c; choice sheep, 794c to 
Stic: medium, 6t4c to 7t4c; common, 4c 
to 5c: choice, calves, 19c to 20c: medium, 
16c to 18c: common, 12c to 15c; graesers. 
6%c to 7t4c.

The United Farmers sold among other 
lots:

1 b?bv beef. 810 pounds., sold to Puddy 
Bros., for 15%c per lb., fed by G. Mc
Nair of Milton. Ont.

Butchers—3. 830 ’bs., $10.50; 5, 900 
lbs., $10.50: 3. 840 lbs., $10.60; 4. 840 lbs.. 
310; 1. 870 ’bs.. $10: 1, 710 "bs.. $10: 4, 800 
lbs.. $9.75; 2. 860 lbs., $9.50; 1, 1250 lbs., 
$9.50.

Cows—1, 1270 lbs.. $11.50: 2, 1036 lbs . 
310; 1. 1120 lbe., $9; 1. 900 lbs.. $8: 1, 980 
’bs.. $7.25: 1, 1000 lbs.. $7; 1. 1010 lbs. 
$6.50: 1. 1130. lbs., $6.25; 1, 870 ’bs., $6.25; 
1, 740 lbs., $5.25; 1, 690 lbs.. $5.25.

Bulls—1, 1210 lbs., $11.50; 1, 1110 lbs., 
$11.

Lambs—Good, $14.75 to $15.
Sheep—Choice', $8 to $8.50; good, $7.50 

to IS.
Calves—Choice, $18 to $19; common. 

$14 to $15; heavy fat, $10 to $14.
C. Zeagman A Sons report these sales 

among others :
Cows—3. 980 lbs., $5.25: 5. 950 lbs., $6; 

4, 1000 lbs.. $6.25; 2. 850 lbs., $7.50:. 3. 
1020 II*.. $5.25: 2. 920 lbs., $5.25; 3. 1110 
’bs., $10.90; 1, 960 lbs., $7.50; 2, 690 lbs , 
$».75.

Steers and heifers—3. 580 T>s., $6.25; 2. 
880 lbs.. $7.75: 2. 1120 lbs.. 39: 2, 840 ’bs.. 
$8: 9, 730 lbs., $7.75: 7. 600 ’bs. $6.25- 4 
1110 lbs.. $12; 8. 730 Ihs., $7.10; 1. 820 
"bs.. $11.25; 1, 700 lhs.. $8.50: 35. 700 lbs , 
$7.25: 22. 780 lbs.. $8; 10. 580 lbs., $7; 1, 
850 ’bs.. $8: 4, 850 ’bs., $11.25.

Springers—1 at $75.
Bul'a—b 1100 lbs., $8.75: 1, 1190 lbs. 

$8.50: 1, 640 ’bs. $6.25; 1, 1170 lbs., $6.75; 
1, 1730 lbs.. $7.75.

Total Receipts.
Yesterday’s receipts were 64 cars, 1050 

cattle. 142 calves, 841 hogs, and 692 sheep 
and lambs.

Bullish sentiment Date. 1 2
5 2

^ - 0 19 9
4 P’ 0 0 21 12
1 0 0 0 14 12
0 0 0 0 11 ..
3 10 0 18 11

Oct. 24.... Figures not yet available 23

iaWith an ordinary Tuesday light run, 
1,050 head of cattle all told, the .market 
yesterday held about steady at Monday’s 
advance of from 25c to 50c on good butch
ers, steers, fat cows, and feeders, with 
a good clean up.

aper
case: apples at $6 to $8 per bbl. and j 
Î2 50 to $8.76 per box; parsley at 40c 
to 50c per doz.; celery at 50c to $1 per 
dozen; cabbage at $2.75 per bbl.

The Lonno Fruit Co. had a car of sun- 
klst oranges, selling at $6 to $6.25 per 
case: manges, selling at $6 to $6.25 per 
case ; Oil. lemons at $5 to $6.50 per caste; 
Jonathan anples at $3.35 to $3.50 per 
box : Wlnesars at $3.95 to $4 per box: 
pears at $5 per box; Emperor grapes at 
$7.50 per drum; hothouse tomatoes at 35c 
to 38c per lb.

title
Cotmmission house buying,

Nov. 28.... 
Nov. 21... 
Nov. 14... 
Nov. 7.... 
Oct. 31....

3 1 6
0 N. 8. CA2
0
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ded as yet ho
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reholders, 
ten will be hei 
sers will he el< 
be divided. J 
officials will

3There were in a few 
aid, but 
or baby

There were no outstariding fea
tures and it looks like steady prices for 
the balance of the week.

Sheep, Lambe and Calves.
The lamb market holds steady with the 

bulk of the sales from 1494c to 15c, odd 
lots at $15.25 to $15.40, and one small 
bunch of six sold by Eddie Parsons (J. 
B. Shields & Son), at 1594c. So far as 
The World knows this was the only 
1594c price paid yesterday.

The calf market was strong and up 
from 75c to $1.

The calf market was strong and up 
from $1 per cwt., 20c being touched for 
choice veal, with the bulk of /the sales at 
fro»1 1894c to 19c for this class; 1594c to 
1694c for fair to good, and 1394c to 15c 
for medium, grEssers and common calves 
sold down to from 594c to 7c.

LITTLE BEAVER'S SALE
HELPS SOUTH LORRAIN

.independentOatscases some outstanding price, 
they were for extra choice i 
beef. PRESSED METALS.

Cassels & Blggar report sales of Press
ed Metals yesterday at $345, with $335 
bid at the close, and $345 asked.

C.P.R. IS HIGHER.

C.P.R. had a moderate rally in New 
York yesterday, selling as high as 140. 
as compared with Monday’s low of 137 94, 
and closing at 13994, as against 138% on 
Monday,

A1,500,000

What is known a* tlhe Little Beaver 
property im Sou-tih Lorrain, betong’l-niar 
to Josey and Wood, teas Just been 
sold for $50,000 caei.u Tteia Pe one 
evidence of inereoai-nig Interest in the 
stiver fields. Ht may -be that South 
Lornailn wiiti again be active’iy de
veloped. There ere several properties 
th-ure of considerable merit.

WKotess'e FrOH*.
Annies—Western boxed $3.15 to. $4.75 

per box; Ontsrlos »nd Nova Scotlas. $5 50 
to $9 per bbl.; Ontario boxed, $1.60 to 
$3.50 per box.

Bananas—8c per Ib.
Crsnherrles—$11.50 tn $12.60 per bbl.. $6 

♦o $6 25 per box: late-keeoerg. $13 50 to 
$T4 per bhi : Cansdla". $2 per small box.

Grapes—Emperors $7.25 to $8 per keg 
or drum. $3 50 tn $4.25 per lug; Spanish 
Malagas. $11 to $17 per keg.

Grapefruit—Florida. $4 to $5.60 per 
case: Jamaican $3 per case.

l emons—Callfor-ts $5 to $6.50 per 
case- Mess'na, $5.75 to $6 per case.

Melons—fasabas. $5 per case.
Oranges—I .ate Valencias, $4 50 to $6.50 

pe1- cs«e* nave's $s 50 ne- case
Pears—Imnoried $5 tn $6 per box.
Tangerines—$3 50 to $5 ner rose.
Tor’s toes—vr0t .house No 1’s. 37c to 

40c per ib.; No. 2"s, 33c to 35c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes — French, *2 per dozen; 
Jerusalem, 50c per 11-quart.

Beans—New, green. $2.50 per hamper.
Beets—$1.50 to $2 per bag.
Cabbage—$2.75 to $3.50 per bbl.
Carrots—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Celery—Hearts, 40c to 50c per doz : 

large, $150 per doz.; $5 per small case; 
ÇC.50 to $7 per large case.

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3 per dozen. $6 
per case.

Lettuce—CaLe iceberg, $7.50 to $7.75 
per case; Canadian head, 80c per dozen; 
leaf. 30c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, $3 per 3-lb. bas-

4NTERE8T i
...* '• > ---ON CHICAGO MARKET
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DIVIDEND Oh

Huigfhes, Harcourt and -Co., 307 
Royal Bank ibuildiing, received the 
following wire art t'he close of the 
Chicago 'market yesterday; Corn has 
again been very strong, and new high 
records were -made on the present up
ward movement. The feature of t'he 
market ihas .been the limited s >'Ti ig 
pressure which has been in evaanco 
for several days. Offerings continue 
light and receipts are small.

Oats have also ruled strong and ad
vanced into new ground on th 3 pres
ent movement. The domestic cash 
demand is fairly active, while there 
were reports of 1,000,000 bushels of 
oats sold for export at the seuooaro. 
Country offerings remain light i-nd 
receipts small. There has been some 
buying of rye again, which vas 
credited to export.

PETROL OIL’S OPERATIONSF. SOVERREIGN PASSES.
A circular to shareholders of Petrol 

Oil & Gas Co. announces the comple
tion of No. 1 -well, at a depth of 3311 
feet, with "a satisfactory flow of both 
oil and gas." Arrangements for the 
drilling of a second well have been 
completed, and the stock will be list
ed pn the Standard Exchange.

Woodstock, Dec.
Freeman Soverreign, 
resident, died this morning. He was 
born in Burford township 70. years 
ago and had lived in Woodstock for 
35 yeans. He was -prominent in’ ben
evolent societies.

'A—(Special.)— 
a well-known

MARKET NOTES.

Some Price This.
>ngiC6.8?0

CHt“ Harris Abattoir, and two
°îh|rs 1.500 lbs., to the Swift Canadian $10.50,

The regular qi 
Per cent, ha 
U Traction "p 
Jan. 1 to #sto

A Good Sale.

Hose.
With light receipts of hogs and the 

packers and commission

cattle,

F or Big Profits hqvvard s

ipl’SrSSvs-ilTc
at a standstill. Practically no tickets 
were marked yesterday and there the matter stood at the close of the mlrket 
Just what will be the outcome The World 
ts not prepared to say. ™

The Top on Lambe.
Eddie Parsons for J. B. Shields A Son 

toppea the market yesterday on lambs 
selling a small bunch at 1594c per lb ' '
atWand* V°rHSOld f°Ur butchers
at S1-.60. and 19 others, averaging 775 
lbs apiece, at $10.75; all to Gunns’, Ltd 

Dunn A Levack sold 12 butchers, 1180 
more "at VlL75^ ^hers at $11.50. and 

C. McCurdy (U.F.O.) sold a baby beef fed b>" G. MclL, of 
M-hon. to Puddy Bros., at $16.50 per

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Montreal, Dec. 
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Winnipeg, Dec. 2.—Oats closed l%c to 
194c higher: barley, 194c to 294c higher, 
and flex. 11c to 7c higher; rye closed 
3»4c higher.

Oats: December—Open, 83%c; close, 
8494c. May—Open, 86c to 8694c; close, 
87fac. July—Close, 8544c.

Barley: December—Open, $1.39; dose, 
$1.3994. May—Open, $1.3994; close, $1.41. '

Flax: December—Open. $4.92: close, 
$4.98. May—Open, $4.88; close. $4.92.

Rye: Decern be rir-Open. $1.52 44: close, 
$1.5594- May—Onen. $15814; close, $1.619».

Cash Prices.
Oat—No. 2 C.W.. 8644<;; No. 3 C.W., 

8644c; extra No. 1 feed. 84%c; No. 1 
feed, 82 44c; No. 2 feed. 80 44c.

<^W„ $1.52: No. 4 C.W.,

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo. Dec. 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 
1000; steady.

Calves—Receipts, 700: $5 to $22.
Hogs—Receipts, 6400: 

others 10c higher; heavy, 
yorkers. $14.60; light do., $14.25 to $14.50; 
pigs $14 to $14.25; roughs, $46 to $13.25; 
stags. $8 to $11.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 420u:
steady ; unchanged.

We Advise the Purchaseket.
Onions—$6.50 to $8 per sack: No. 2’s 

$5 per sack: Ontarios, $5 per 75-lb. bag; 
Spanish, $7.25 to $8 per large case. 

Parsnips—$1.60 to $2 per bag.
Peppers—Imported. $9 per case; $1 per 

dozen.
Potatoes—$2.50 to $2.60 per bag.

pigs lower: 
mixed and OF

BEAVER
CHAMBERS-FERLAND 
TEMISKAMING 
CROWN RESERVE 
PETERSON LAKE 
LAROSE

McIntyre 
DOME EXTENSION 
LAKE SHORE 
FliRKLAND LAKE 
TECK-HUGHES 
WASAPIKA

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET. Barley—No. 3 
$1.3494-

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $5.01; No. 2 C.W., 
$4.94: No. 3 C.W., $4.73.

Rye—No. 2 C.W.. $1.6594

Montreal. Dec. 2. — 1 Dominion Live 
Stock)—Cattle, receipts 731. There was a 
good demand for all the cattle offered 
and sales were all made at yesterday’s 
advance in pr ces. 
good for a fair nuirb?r of good butch
ers cattle. Only common stuff was on 

Quotations: Butcher steers, 
medium, $9 to $10; common, $7.50 to 
$8.75; heifers, medium. $8 to $9.25; com
mon, $6.75 to $8: butcher cows, medium, 
$6.50 to $8; canneis. $5; cutters. $5.25 to 
$6: butcher bulls, common, $5.75 to $7 

Calves, receipts, 300. Grass calves, 
$6.75 to $7; mediuiti calves, up to $11. 
Quotations. Good veal, 
medium, $9 to $14: grass, $6.75 to $7.

Sheep, receipts 571. 
sale of sma’l lots of selected sheep has 
been made at $8.50. The common price 
for tops was. lambs, $14; sheep $8. Quota
tions: Ewes. $7 to $8: lambs, good. $13.75 
to $14 : common. $12.50 to $13.25.

.......... _ Selects weighed off
cars, $lb.o0. Grading of lights and sows 
less severe than earlier in the season. 
Quotations, off car weights, selects, 
$16.50: lights, $14.50 to $16.50; sows, $13,60 
to 713.50.

iGuide.96 pages and cover, 
'elk «boot fur bearing animals, how. and general sales.

x^,,^.kShlel?, Son reP°rt these .-«Lies: 
.. ®utc^e][:s—3. 2690 lbs., at $9; 19, 15 non 
lbs., at $10.75; 1, 1200 lbs., at $11 oft* 2
HCowï”I8*!7$-S(MiL4' 3460 lbe - at $12.60.’
at '1 ’in t8'25: 2. 1780 lbs.,
ft z1'-20' L 1140 lbe.. at $7.75; 2, 2160
!ht" VP slinfl nlb8"’ at 1- 820

at $6, 6, 5940 Iks., at $5.30; l, 1150
lbs., at $/; 1, 820 lbs., at $8; 2, 1740 liis
at $5 50; 1. 1180 lbs., at $9.50; 2 2210
lbs., Qt $7; 2, 2300 lbs., at $10. ’

690 lbs-- at *8-65: 1. 1010 lbs , 
®l 89-8«-. 1. 1920 lbs., at $9.65: 1, 1360
ibs., at $9.50: 1. 1180 lbs, at $8 

Cows—11. 10,400 lbs., at $6.35.'
, s,leeP »nd lambs—9 at $14.60; 7 at
15>4c.!0 at llc; 46 at 14*^: 4 8 at

I
The market seems MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

At no time in years have conditions been so favorable for a boom in 
the mining stocks. We; believe that a big upward movement is com
ing and feel certain that any of the above stocks purchased at present 
prices will yield substantial profits.
We solicit orders on the above issues for cash or on a conservative 
margin, basis.

Montreal. Dec. 2.—The tone of the local 
market for cash grain was stronger and • 
prices for oats were marked up one cent I 
per bushel. At the close of the market 
car lots of No. 2 C.W., oats were nuoted 
at $1.02, No. 3 C.W., and extra No 1 feed 
at $1, and No. 2 fe»d at 99c per bushel, 
basis store, ex-all rail, and No. 2 C W 
ex-water at $1.0094. No. 3 C.W. at 9 8 94c 
and No. 2 feed at 94'4c b-s> store here.

Owing to the steady Increasing demand 
for all lines of mill feed for both local and 
eount-y account and the fact that 
siderab'e more business ls

sale today.

FREE ter ifc/SkisT^ Oil
Coalnot quoted : lrt2{ï**®tor8 ■

ra
1 nî^*ttlon Tire ’ i

k-„ Boat i.........
,'*a Oil
vî Çre«k ■
\ IBvlde ..

An occas onal
ITS BUYING TIME IN THE MINES.con-

,, . , passing, a
firmer feeling prevails In the market, and 
there is now little disposition on the part 
of sellers to shade prices.

A stronger feeling prevails in the mar
ket for rolled oats. A good steady trad" 
cont nues to be done in eggs for domestic 
consumption and the market Is fairly 
active with a strong undertone.

The receipts of butter today were 2.113

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.•4

Hcgs. receipts 846.i ,J‘, B" * Son sold best lambs
at from 1494c to ISfac: best sheep, 7fac 
to 894c; yearlings. 10c; calves, 18c to 
19 if for top; heavy calves, 10c to 13c; 
S Oevrs. Sit-c to 794c.

farStandard Bank Bldg. t
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